
  
BUCK BRANNAMAN

Horsemanship Clinic
July 2nd -5th 2020

Columbia County Fairgrounds in Dayton, Washington

Greetings Participants,

NO AUDITORS ALLOWED FOR THIS CLINIC DUE TO COVID-19, except if you are accompanying a 
participant. Participants are responsible for giving us the names of the folks traveling with them. Your cooperation is 
very much appreciated.  

Here is the official 2020 BB clinic letter with all the details you should need to help you navigate through fees and 
procedures for your participation.

Our goal is for all of you to have a great experience. Please read the entire document before contacting us.

Full payment at this time will hold your spot. This is non-refundable. Your spot is not secure until we have 
received your full payment for the class, stalls and camping or RV if that applies.  

Colt Starting: $750
Class runs all day Thursday July 2nd , then mornings only Friday through Sunday.

Horsemanship 1: $750
Class runs afternoons Friday July 3rd through Sunday July 5th 

Arrival and departure: Arrive no sooner than Wednesday noon of the 1stth. Depart by 8:00am Monday July 6th .   
Your cooperation with this is much appreciated.  If you are traveling far and need to arrive before Wednesday noon, 
please contact Robert to make arrangements.

All BALANCES AND FORMS must be received no later than April 1st 2020 and sent to me,  (address below). All 
checks payable to: “Robert Phinney”. Please use only the Dayton specific forms attached. Class spots held with
deposits but not paid in full by April 1st will be given to those on waiting list.

ADDITIONAL FEES:
Boarding:
$25 per night Includes bedding, daily stall cleaning and final day clean out. You are responsible for your horse’s 
water buckets and feed. 

Additional Boarding and Spectator fee information:
If you are entered in the horsemanship class only and want to watch the colt class on Thursday, you are welcome and
encouraged to arrive and board early so that can work for you. You are also welcome to use and ride in the facilities 
outside of class times.

All horses on premises must be entered in at least one of the classes.  If you are participating in one class, Buck 
expects you to be watching the other class as well at no extra charge as he will be teaching to both classes throughout
the clinic.

Camping with electric and water hookup:
$25 per night

Camping without hookup:
$10 per night. This is a camp unit… A tent, a camper, a trailer, a horse trailer used for camping, car or truck camping
or even a bed roll under the stars…

REQUIRED ENTRY AND RELEASE FORMS:
Our official Dayton release and entry forms (required) are also on our website.  Grab you pencil, calculator, your 
notes and your copy of the forms. Figure your total number of nights planned to be here when calculating your stall 
and or camping fees.



If you want to stall your horse next to another, write that person’s name and your request on your entry form. The 
barn crew is in charge of all stabling issues and requests, and will do everything they can to accommodate you. I 
don't think they receive nearly enough cookies for all they do for us.

LODGING AND DINING IN DAYTON:
HistoricDayton.com Chamber of Commerce has lodging information. Lodging in Dayton is limited so don’t wait.
Ask for the Brannaman Clinic discount at the Historic Weinhard Hotel (509) 382-4032 www.Weinhard.com And 
also at the Best Western Plus (509) 382-4790 www.BestWestern.com\plusDaytonHotelandSuites
Blue Mountain Motel. Very close to Fairgrounds (509) 382-3040

Bed, Breakfast and Barn:
Thronson’s Rustic Retreat. Just a few miles up the North Touchet. Great hospitality! (509) 386-2819

Lewis and Clark Trail State Park. They have overnight camping and could accommodate horse campers.  They 
ask that horses staying, be cleaned up after, manure, hay, etc.  Horses would be tied to trailers. I'm sure if you had 
portable fencing they would accommodate. 509-337-6457

DOGS: 
No Dogs… Absolutely No Dogs will be allowed in or near the arena or any horse area including the barns. 
Leave your dogs at home. However, if you must bring your dog, they must be on lease at all times or in your trailer. 
NO EXCEPTIONS. Barking or noisy dogs will be asked to leave the grounds.

If you have further question please email us at Hello@InspiredHorseman.com or call us at either of the phone 
numbers below.

Robert and Janet Phinney Clay and Kathy Arnzen
PO Box 4                                                      (509) 520-6469 
Dayton, WA 99328
(509) 520-8777

Thank you for reading the entire clinic letter. We have a little treat for you from our Liberty 
Theater.

Dave Stamey will be performing for us on Thursday evening of July 2nd, the first day of colt 
starting.

Tickets for reserved seating (This concert will fill quickly) will go on sale April1st, The same day
that all balances for the clinic are due. At that time go to LibertyTheater.org to purchase. 
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